Sub:- TECHNICAL EDUCATION- Training Programme on “Sensitization on Laws Related to Women-(DoPT, GoI Sponsored Programme)” Scheduled from 09.07.2019 to 11.07.2019 Confirmation of Nomination received from MCRHRDI of Telangana – Relieving of Staff Members - Orders – Issued.

Read:-1. Lr. No: T2/CPA/Dr.RM/150/2019-08, Dated: 05.07.2019- of the Director General, Dr. MCRHRDI, Hyderabad received through mail
2. Note approved by the Commissioner of Technical Education

ORDER:
The following staff members working under the control of Department of Technical Education are here by drafted for the training programme on “Sensitization on Laws Related to Women-(DoPT, GoI Sponsored Programme)” Scheduled from 09.07.2019 to 11.07.2019 (03 Days).

Hence, the Principals of respective Government Polytechnics are directed to relieve the incumbents in advance so as to enable them to report for the training programme on 09.07.2019 by 10.00 am.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of the Officers</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Present Working Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>B Mallaiah</td>
<td>HMES</td>
<td>SS, GPT, Zaheerabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M Banu</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>QQ, GPT, Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>J Deepa</td>
<td>Lect./Mech. Engg.</td>
<td>QQ, GPT, Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an Optionally Residential Programme. However, the accommodation is provided in the Institute for those who want to stay on campus. Transportation is arranged from Peddamma Temple Metro station with a stop at Chiranjivi Blood Bank to the Institute for every half an hour from 9.00am to 11.20am

The Principals of Government Polytechnics shall intimate this office about relieving of individuals for the training programme. The absence of the staff members for the above period shall be treated as on duty.

FOR COMMISSIONER

To
The Director General, Dr. MCRHRDI, Jubilee Hills, Road No. 25, Hyderabad with a request to send the copy of relieving orders to this Office immediately after the completion of the Programme.

Copy to the Principals of Govt. Polytechnics.
Copy to the concerned staff members through Principals.
Copy to Secretary, SBTET, T.S., Hyderabad for kind information.